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MKBTIBO Of THB CITY COUWOILt
Am tin, Te«aa. January 6. 19UU
The City Council oonvoood in Secular Seealon, at the regular meeting place in the Council Chamber
at the Minlcipai Building, on Thuredoy, January 6, 19^, at 10i55 A* M., with Mayor Ton Miller preeldinc* Roll oall ahowed tho following membere preaentt Council man Alford, Bartholomew, Oillle, and
Mayor Miller; abeont, Councilman Wolf.
There were preeent altot Walter It* Seaholm, Aotlnc Olty Manager; Jt B. Motheral, City Bnglneen
J, Mi Pattereon, Jr., Aotlnc Olty Attorney; and &• D* Thorp, Chief of Police,
Stoe tnlmitta of the Secular Meeting of December 2J, 19**3i *»w read, and upon notion of Councilman
Alford, wero adopted aa read by the following votei "Ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, aillia,
and Mayor Millar; H Naya," nonet Councilman Wolf nbeent*

The following resolution wae Introduced by Oounoilraan Bartholomews

(aa SOLUTION)
BB IT BSSOLTO BY Tffifl OITY OOUNOIt 07 THE OXTY 07 AUSTXtft

I

SlOTIQg 1.

THAT the Olty Manager, or In hie abaenoe the Acting Olty Manager, bo,and he la hereby, au-

thor! aod aod directed to enter into a contract In behalf of tho OITY 07 AVSTIH with the WITH) SM68
Of AMBBIGA for the storing, handling, and delivery of aircraft engine fuel to the Army Air Toroee at
the Auitln Municipal Airport for the period of January 1, 19^4, to and Including June 30, 19W, aald
contract to be la accordance with toe teraa and pro via ion a of the attached Contract No. V 33-038-ao-lb76
(11550).
3IOTIQH 11, BS IT TURTfflCB BB30LVBD that the Olty Manager, or la hie abaenoe the Acting Olty Manager, be,
and he la hereby author!aed and directed to execute for and In behalf of the OITY 07 AUSTIN any renewale
or. extenaloaa of the above mentioned contract which In hla Judgment are expedient and beneficial to the
OITY 07 AVSTIH.
SBOTIQH Ill.That the Olty Clerk be, and she la hereby, author!ted and directed to place a oopy of thle
contract and agreement, which le attached hereto, In the permanent fllee of her office without the neoee*
elty of recording the centente of eald contract In the nlnutee of the Olty Council.
Upon notion of Councilman Bartholomew, the foregoing reaoiutloa wae adopted by the following
votet "Ayee» M Oounollnen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllle, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf
abaent*
The following reaolutlon waa introduced by Councilman Alfordt
(1UD SOLUTION)
WHkittBAB, Texae Public Service Company baa preaanted to the Olty 00unoil tentative mapa or plane
dhowing the propoaed oonatructlon of Ita gaa tnalne in the atreeta in the Olty of Auatln hereafter named,
and aald nape or plane have been oonaldered by the Oity Council; therefore

BB IT naaoLVBD BY TUB OITY COUNCIL or THE OITY or AUSTINI
THAT Texae Public Service Company be, and the aaoe li hereby, permitted to lay and oonetruot Ite
«aa malAa in and upon the following etreetat
(1) A gaa main in BONNZ2 BOAD from a point 1*6 feet weat of Peooe Street weeterly
177 feet, tho centerline of which gaa main ehall be 7.5 feet eouth of, and parallel to,
the north property line of said Bonnie fioad*
Said gai main deeorlbed above ehall have a cover of not leea than 2j feet*
(2) A gae main in EIVSHYIEW STHSBT, from a point 99 feet weat of Lynn Street
weatorly *tl feet, the centerline of which gae main ahall be 7i5 feet north of, and parallel to, the eouth property line of eald River view Street*
Said gaa main described above ehall have & cover of not loie than 2& feet.
(3) A ft>a main in VHITTISB STfiSST, from a point 205 feet eouth of Hawthorne Street
northerly 68 feet, the centerline of which gae main ehall be 13.5 feet eaet of,and '
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parallel to, the west property lint of tall Whlttier ltroot*
Said gas mala described above shall have a cover of not !•••

than 2i feet.

A <ai main in 1A8T TWM1XIH ATttJT from a potnt 57 feat tait of Ooacho
Stratt easterly 65 feet, the oenterlinc of which gai mala shall be 7*9 fwt louth of,
and parallel to, the north property line of said Hast 20th Street*
Said cat main described above shall have a cover of not lees than £fc feet*
(5) A gas main in BOB HARRI80W STRTO from a point UO feet we it of San Bernard
Street westerly 35 feet, the oonterline of which gas main shall be 35 feet south of,
and parallel to, the north property line of said Bob Harrison Street*

Said gas main described above shall have a cover of not lees than 3& feet.
The Texas Public Service Company is hereby put upon notice that the City of Austin doee not
guarantee that the space assigned above is clear from other underground utilities, but it baeed upon
the beet records we have at hand, and that the minimum depth stated does not have any reference to
the fact that greater dopthe nay not be required at special points. When the Vexao Public Service
Company requires definite Information upon the ground ae to elevations or working points from which
to base the location of their assignments, they shall apply to the City Snglneerlng Department not
lees than three (3) days before such information is required. The Texas Public Service Company is
further put upon notice that they will be required to bear the expense of repairs or replacement of
any underground utility daneged during the construction of lines named in this reeolutiont
AND THAT whenever pavement is out in the vicinity of a fire plug, water must be used at Intervals
during the course of backfilling of the ditches*
THAT the work and laying of said gae mains, including the excavation in the streets and the
restoration and maintenance of said streets after said mains have been laid shall be under the supervlaion and direction of the City Manager, and under all the pertinent terms and conditions of the
certain franchise granted to sold company by the City of Austin*
Upon motion of Councilman Alford, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votet
"Ayes," Gounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, 01111 e, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The following resolution was introduced by Councilman 01111 at
(ABSOLUTION)
WHBRBAfl, heretofore on the 16th day of March, 1939, by resolution of the City Council recorded
in Minute Book 17, pagse ^§£-^53, of the Records of Minutes of the 01 ty 00unoll of the City of Austin!
the City Council closed and vacated two alleya of Hlra Loma, a map or plat of which is recorded in

I

Book U, page 16, of the Plat Records of Travis Oounty, Texas, but certain easement rights were retained for the construction, maintenance and operation of all public utilities in, upon and across the
aforementioned alleys: and
WH&RB10, fiuoh easement rights over the hereinafter described property no longer being needed,
the City Council by resolution on the 1st day of May, 19*11, authorised the 01 ty Manager to release
and quitclaim to Balph Qrsear and wife, Alta Oroear.aU of suoh easement rlghtst and
WHEREAS, suoh Instrument releasing suoh rights was executed and delivered by the City Manager
but was lost or misplaced by said grantee and does not appear of recordj

now, therefore,

BS XT RB90LTOD BY TIffl CITY COUNCIL 01* TUB 01TT OF AUSTIN!

THAT the City Manager, or in hie absence the Acting City Manager, be, and he is hereby, authorised and directed, in the name of the City of Austin, to release and quitclaim unto Ralph Ore ear and
wife, Alta Oree&r, all the City of Austin's right, title, interest, claim and demand in and to a portion of the alley extending in an easterly and westerly direction traversing Mira Lona between
Vieta Lane and John D* McCall Road, ae shown on the plat of eaid Mora Loma, and being the north fifteen (H.1J5) feet of that portion of said alley lying or being situated weet of the southerly prolongation of a line ten feet eaet of, and parallel to, the eaet lines of Lots 1? and 18 of said
Hira
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Upon notion of Councilman Olllis, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votei
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Millsrj "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Oalvin Bui Mil Hoard, 105 West 15th Street, for a Vino and Boor Permit for
UAMMS'B SKBAK UOUffl, 911 Oongross Avenue, was submit ttd by tho Acting Oity Manager. Aft or considering
the application, Councilman (Hills moved that taao be granted. Tho motion oarriod by tho following
votot "Ayes," OouncIloon Alford, Bartholomew, Oillit, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," nonet Councilman NoIf
absent.
Tho application of James Warron Hunter, Route 2, Box 61, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, wat aubmlttoA • Aftor considering the application, It wai
Doved by Councilman Alford that aame be granted*

The notion carried by the following vote! "Ayes,"

Oouaollmea Alford, Bartholomew, 011110, and Mayor Miller; "Baye,*1 nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Luther llbert Buck, 2519 Lake Austin Boulevard, for a taxloab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, wae submitted* After considering tho application, the
Oity OQUDOII, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted oame by the following votej "Ayes/ Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, (11111s, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,1* nonet Councilman Volf absent*
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The application of Albert HJalmar Anderson, 3005 Duval Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver1 s
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the Oity 00uaoll,upQB notion of Councilman Alford,granted sane by the following votei "Ayes," Oounclinen
Alford, Bartholomew, (Hills, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
*
The application of Eugene Tbarbo Areohlea, 201* San Jaolnto Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver1 • permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the Oity Council, upon action of Oounollman Alford, granted same by the following votot "Ayes,"
Oounciloon Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Naya/ none; Councilman Wolf absenti
The application of Joyce William Baker, 600 Vest 15th Street, for renewal of his taxlcab driver1 a
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, was submitted* After considering tho application,
the Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayes,11
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, (Hills, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Volf absent.
The application of Martin Buford Banks, 1618 Washington Avenue, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager ot al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votei "Ayes,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," none; Oounollman Volf absent.
Tho application of Srnest A. Barnard, 32 Sallna Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's peralt,
duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, vas submitted* After considering the application, the
Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted sans by tho following votet

M

Ayes, n Oounciloon

Alford, Bartholomew, Ctlllls, and Mayor Mlllert "Mays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Leo J. B*»oy, for renewal of hie taxioab driver's permit, duly approved by the
Aotlng Oity Manager ot al, was submitted* After considering the application, tho Oity 0 Q unoil, upon
motion of Oounollman Alford, granted same by the following votes "Ayes," Oouncilmen Alford, Bartholomew,
Olllls, and Mayor Millert "Nays," none; Councilman W0lf absent*
Thft application of Srnest William Backer, 1506 Hether Street, for renewal of his taxieab driver 1 a
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, was submittad.

After considering the application,

tho Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, grunted name by the following votet "Ayes,"Councilman

1

Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Bruce Brlnkloy, 170? Canterbury Street, for renewal of his taxieab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager ot al, was submitted.

Aftor considering the application, the

City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted mmo by the following votei "Ayes," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillit, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.

' m!'.*
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The application of Marvin Altart Brlnfcley, 81* Waller Street, for renewal of hla taxicab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager at al, ma submitted. Aftar considering tha application,
tba City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by tha followlnf votai "Ayes,"
Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, 01 Ills, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," nonot Councilman Wolf absent.
Tha application of Oarl Bastrss Sound*, 7^ Salt Avanua, for renewal of hia taxioab drlvor'a permit,
duly recommended for approval by the Acting Olty Manager at al, waa submitted^ Aftar considering tha
application, the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted oeme by the following vote!
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," nonet Oounoilfflan Wolf abeonU
i
The application of John William Burris, Ib Chicon Street, for renewal of hie taxicab driver'e
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, wae submitted,

After considering the application,

the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet

"Ayee,"

Oounclinen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllla, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf abeent*
The application of Daniel Wi Byars, 2507 last 5th Street, for renewal of hla taxicab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application, the

Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted eaoe by the following votet "Ayes," Oouncllmen
Alford, Bartholomew, 011110, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none;

Councilman Wolf abeent.

The application of Parr la L» Conner, 2816 8aat 7th Jtreet, for renewal of hie taxioat) driver1 e
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, wae submitted.
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After considering the application,

the Olty Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votes

"Ayes,"

Oouncllmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillle, and Mayor Miller; "Beys,* none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of William Dewey Crooks, 1509 Garden Street, for renewal of hie toxioab driver1!
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, wae submitted* After considering the application,
the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayts,"
Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oil lie,

and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf abaentt

The application of Oran Dabney, 210 Baet l4th Street, for renewal of hla taxlcab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, waa submitted,

After considering the application, the

Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted some by the following votet "Ayes," Oounoilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Oil lie,

and Mayor Miller; "Neye," nonet Councilman Wolf abeent.

Hie application of IXoyd Gerald Carle, 1903 Bob In Bood Trail, for renewal of his taxicab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application,

the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following vote; "Ayee,"Oouncllmen
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Alford, Bartholomew, Oillle, and Mayor Miller; "Bays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Charley Davidson, 8112 flast loth Street, for renewal of his taxioab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayes,"
Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Vivian Bay Dei son, 500 Baylor Street, for renewal of his taxi cab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted.

After ooneiderlng the application, the

Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayes," Oounoilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillia, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf abeent*
The application of Robert Hanrey DeLanoey, H722 Depew Street, for renewal of hia taxicab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, waa submitted. . After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet H Ayea, H Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew,' Olllla, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none* Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Xarl Dismukea, 160*1 Holly Street, for renewal of his taxicab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted, After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by tha following votei "Ayee," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew,. Oillia, and Mayor Millar; "Vaya," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
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The Application of Harold Idward Ihieholm, 2108 Klnney Avenue, for renewal of his taxioab driver 1 e
permit, duly approval by the Acting City Manager et al, was lubmittad. After considering the application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted eana by the following vote!
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Says," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Jeia 0. Bltelns, 113 •••*

18th

Street, for renewal of hie taxioab driver1!

permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted^ After considering the application, the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted sane by the following votoj
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Qlllls, and Mayor Miller: "Mays," nonet Councilman Wolf absents
The application of Lloyd Oaldwell Sllle, 210 Hast 9th Street, for renewal of hie taxioab driver1e
permit, duly approved toy the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted, After considering the application, the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted some by the following votes
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf abeentt
The application of Jamei Sherman Ferris, 40j Hast 8th Street, for renewal of his taxloeb driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, wan submitted, After considering the applica-
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tion, the Olty Council, upon notion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votei
"Ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Kays,11 none; Councilman Wolf absent •
The application of Ones tor Orover Hornby, 1632 Hast 3rd Street, for renewal of hie taxlcab driver1 •
permit,*duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted eame by the following votei
"Ayes," Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf abeentt

The application of Blton Harwood Harper, l*tll Willow Street, for renewal of his taxioab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the Olty Council, upon action of Councilman Bartholomew, granted eame by the following votet
"Ayes," Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,11 none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Walton Lee Harris, Alamo Hotel, for renewal of his taxioab driver's permit,
*
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted! After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votet "Ayes,"
Counollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent,
The application of Randolph Hawkins, 1010 Juniper Street, for renewal of his taxlcab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted some by the following votet "Ayes,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, aillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Jacob Plnkney Heath, 1007 Nueooe Street, for renewal of hie taxioab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Aotlng Olty Manager et al, was eubmltted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted lame by the following votei "Ayes,"
Oounoilnen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Clarence Cornelius Hill, 2203 Vast 16th Street, for renewal of hie taxicab driver's permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted saoe by the following votei
"Ayas," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillle, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Dudley Hogan, 503 Nueces Street, for renewal of his taxioab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was eubmltted. After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votet "Ayea,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllie, and Mayor Miller; "Naye," none; Councilman W0lf absent.
The application of William Martin Hoover, 812 Voat 10th Street, for renewal of his taxicab driver 1 e
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted eame by the following votet "Ayee,"
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Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillie, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent,

The application of Bert Howell, 78 Navasota fltreot, for renewal of his taxioato driver's permit,
duly approved toy the Acting City Manager, et al, vat submitted.

After considering the application,

the City Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy the following votei "Ayes,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Mills, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Joseph Lee Jackson, 120? San Jaolnto Street, for renewal of hie tazioato driver's
permit, duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, wae submitted. After considering the application,
' the Olty Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy the following votei "Ayes,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Saye," nonet Councilman Wolf absent•
The application of Alve ieo Jay, 2000 Sabino fltroet, for renewal of hie taxicab driver's permit,
duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submit ted • After considering the application, the
'Olty Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy the following votei "Ayes," 00unollmon
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Nayi," nonet Councilman tfolf absent,
The application of Roy Hiibert Johneon, 1*813 Avenue H, for renewal of his taxloato driver's permit,
duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted! After considering the application, the
Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy the following votet "Ayes," Councll/nen
Alford, Bartholomew, 01111s, aad Mayor Miller; "Nays,11 nonet Councilman Wolf absent,
The application of lisa Jo nee, 1106 Angelina Street, for renewal of his taxloato driver's permit,
duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted sane toy the following votet "Ayes," Oounollmea
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,* none; Councilman Wolf absent,
The application of Fred Oliver Jones, 2*W2 Bryant Street, for renewal of his taxlcab driver's
penult, duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted, After considering the application,
'the City Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted sane toy the following votei "Ayes," Oouncllmea
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman W0if absent.
The application of Srneet Jacob Kunkel, 102 West loth Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
i
permit, duly approved toy tho Acting Olty Manager et al, wae submitted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy the following votei "Ayee,"Oouncllmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," none; Councilman Wolf absent,
Tho application of James Robert Ledtoetter, 904 Hast 3?th Street, for renewal of his taxlcab driver's
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permit, duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, wae submitted. After considering the application,
the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same toy tho following votei "Ayes,"Oounollmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Mlllsr; "Nays," none; Councilman W0if absent,
The application of Joel Manning, 1006 Bast 13th Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's permit,
duly approved toy the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted* After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted sane toy the following votei "Ayes," Counoilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "flays," nonet Councilman Wolf abeentt
The application of Bufone Bremond Mays, Jr., IbOl last ?th Street, for renewal of his toxioab driver's permit, duly approved toy the Aoting City Manager et al, was submitted* After considering the application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted saoe by the following votei "Ayes,"
Councilmsn Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Millert "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent,
The application of Boyce Medlook, 1189 Singleton Avenue, for renewal of his tarlcab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was eubraittad. After considering the application, th«
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following vote: "Ayes," Oouncllmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Kays,11 none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Travis Clyde Mllstead, 908 South 2nd Str»»t. for renewal of hie taxlcab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
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the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, grnntod same by the following votet "Ayoa,"
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Councilman Alford, Bartholomow, Olllle, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf at)Bint.
The application of William Clyde Montgomery, Route 5, Box 161, for renewal of hit taxi cat driver'a
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, wai submitted.

After considering the applica-

tion, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayea,"
Counclinen Alford, Bartholomew, Ollllft, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Clyde fflnla Moore, 1303 Heat 3rd Street, for renewal of hli taxloab driver1!
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the City 00unoll, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted name by the following votei "Ayea,"
Councilman Alford,' Bartholomew, 011110, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
the application of Floyd B. Morse, HOI Bant l?th Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted! After considering the application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted flame by the following votoi "Ayes,11
Councilman Alford; Bartholomow, Olllla, and Mayor Millar; "Nayn," nonoj Councilman Wolf absent*.
The application of Dorraan Yeraon Mott, 102 Neohee Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver's
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permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the applica-

tion, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votei "Ayes,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllla, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Murland Johnson MoGutohen, 190^ Beet 1st Street, for renewal of his taxloab
driver's permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager ut al, was submitted. After considering the
application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted sane by the following votet
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, OlUls, and Mayor Miller; "Wayo," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Brio Uoble, 712 Weet »Mi Street, for renewal of hie taxicab driver1 a permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted eon* by the following votei "Ayes," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Hoys," none; Councilman Wolf abeent.
>
The application of David Eox Osteen, 2*109 Saat 2nd Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver* a
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by ths following votoi "AyOB."Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllla, and tfayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Ellas Owens, 1120 Vest bth Street, for renewal of hla taxloab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Aotlng City Manager at al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "Ayes,"Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "toys," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Harmon Owens, 1311 Vast 6th Street, for renewal of his taxicab driver1 a permit,
duly approved by the Aotlng City Manager et al, waa submitted. After considering the application, the
City Council , upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet "lyei, "Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Hillary Owens, 901 Dawaon Boad, for renewal of his taxioab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager at al, waa aubmitted.

After considering ths application, the

City C 0 uncil, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted earn* by the following votei "Ayea," C 0 uncilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillla, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; C0uncilman. Wolf abaent.
The application of Melvin Panne11, 1910 Holly Street, for ranawal of his taxiceb driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted name by the following votei "Ayes," Councilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," none; Councilman Wolf abaent.
Thfi application of Melvin Panne 11, Jr.,

1910 Holly Street, for renewal of hla taxicab driver's

permit, duly approved by tho Acting City Manager et al, waa submitted. After considering the application,

the Oity Council, upon notion of Councilman Oillie, granted awna by thf following votei "Ayea," 0 0 unoilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays/ nontj Councilman Wolf abssnt.
The application of Arthur C. Pat ton, lUOfj Sanches street, for renewal of hie taxioab driver'e permit,
duly approvtd by the Actinc City Manager et al, waa submitted* After oonalderlnc the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman 011110, grunted same by the following votei "Ayee," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of William Thomas Pat ton, lib Bast 7th Street, for renewal of his twcloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Aotlng City Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application,

the City Oounoll, upoa notion of Councilman Olllls, granted same by the following votet "Ayes, "Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Kays," no not Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of John Oi Payne, 2503 Bast 2nd Street, for renewal of his taxioab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Ac tins Oity Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
Olty Oounoll, upon motion of Councilman 01111 B, granted same by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,*1 nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Horace Werth Watt, U4o4 Speedway, for renewal of his taxicab driver* s permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, the
Oity Council, upon motion of Councilman Olllls, granted same by the following votei "Ayes,11 Oouncilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Oiilis, and Mayor Millers "Nays,* none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Vernon Oabny Fendergras 1,200 Bast Ubth Street, for renewal of nlo taxloab driver1 s permit, duly approved by toe Acting Oity Manager et al, wae submitted* After considering the application, the Olty Oounoll, upon motion of Councilman Olllls, granted sane by the following votei "Ayes,*
Oouaoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Millert "Nays," none; 00unclli8an Wolf absent*
The application' of Marvin Sills Powell, 305 Willow Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Aotlng Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
upon motion of Councilman Chili B, the Oity Council granted same by the following votet "Ayes,11 00un oilmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllia, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Jess Franklin Beeves, 3706 Boneon Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Aotlng Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
upoa motion of Councilman Ouils, the Oity Council granted same by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllis, and Mayor Miller: "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
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The application of OUSB Wltoher lUffe, 905 West 3rd 8treat, for renewal of his taxlo&b driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application,

the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Olllit, granted sane by the following votet "Ayes," Counclimon
Alford, Bartholomew, Oil11s, and Mayor Millers "Hays,11 nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Joe Orady Aoblnson, 30^ laot loth Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Aotlng Oity Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application,

the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Olllls, granted sane by the following votet "Ayea," Council*
men Alford, Bartholomew, OiXlU, and Mayor Ml 11 art "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent^
The application of Luis Brady fioss, SJ Bierce Street, for renewal of his taxioab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager at al, waa aubmitted. After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Oillia, granted aame by the following votai "Ayea," Councllmen
Alford, Bartholomew, Olllia, and Mayor Millar; "Xaya," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Ira Stewart 3 tat on, 68 Jullue Street, for renewal of hi a taxicab driver'u permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Councilman 0-11 lie, granted aaoe by the following votet "Ayes," Councilmen Alford, Bartholomew, OiUia, aad Mayor Miller; "Nays,11 none; Councilman wolf absent*
The application of William Aaron Schrefflcr, 309 2aat 9th Street, for renewal of his taxicab
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driv*r*i permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager et al, wat submitted. After considering
the application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by th« following vott I "Ayes," Councilnen A-lford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Millars "Says," none; Councilman
Wolf absent*
• The application of Walter Arthur Stewart, 1118 fleet 6th Street, for renewal of hit taxieab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager at al, waa submitted.

After considering the applica-

tion, tha City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew! granted same by the following votes
"Ayes,1* Councilman Alford, Bartholomew! Gillie, and Mayor Millers "Hays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Thomas B. Smiley, 3909 Quadalupe Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, waa submitted.

Aftnr oonaldorl&g the applica-

tion, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted sane by the following votei
N

Ayee, N Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Ira Oleo Smith, 71 Balney Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver1 s permit,

duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted* After considering the application, the
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City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted some by the following votes "AyOB,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oil 11s, and Mayor Millers "Nays," nonet 00unollman Wolf absent,
.The application of Ralph Hugh Smith, 1003 v'«*

I2tn

Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's

permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, wae submitted. After considering the application,
the City Council, upon notion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votes "Ayes,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Millers "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf absent,
.The application of Willie Smith, 618 Drlsklll Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted* After considering the application, the
City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votes "Ayes,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
.The application of Herbert &• Splegelhauer, 509 West 18th Street, for renewal of his taxlcab driver's permit, duly approved by the,Acting City Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the ap-

plication, the City Council,' upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted earns by the following votes
"Ayee," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "Kays,11 none; Councilman Wolf absent*
.The application of Carl Calvin Scott, 1*02 East 8th Street, for renewal of hie taxieab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted.

After considering the application,

the City 00unoll, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votet

"Ayes,"

Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, (Hills, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
.The application of Leonard Wllford Sloan, 1810 Holly Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager at al, was submitted. After considering the application,
tha City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted same by the following votei

n

Ayes, N

Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
.The application of Thomae Lee Spoon, 110 Mildred Street, for renewal of his taxieab driver's permit,
duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application, tha
City Council, upon notion .of Councilman Bartholomew, granted eane by the following votes

"Ayes,*1

Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent,
Tha application of Ora Attlas Summers, 2005 Bergman Street, for renewal of hie taxieab driver's
permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the application,
the City C 0 uncil, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted earn* by the following votei "Ayee,"
Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Miller; "Nays,11 none; Councilman Wolf abeent*
Tha application of John McFerrin Shugert, 611 Vest 5th Street, for renewal of hie taxieab driver'a
permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager et al, wae submitted.

After considering tha application,

the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, granted earn* by the following vota,

»Ay.s."
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Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillia, and Mayor Miller; "flaye/ nonej Councilman W0lf absent*
The application of Lee Robert Taylor, IQlt Ohioon Street, for renewal of hU taxloab driver*e
permit, duly approved by tha Acting 01 ty Manager at alt wae submitted. After considering the application, tha City Council! upon motion of Councilman Aiford, granted same by tha following votai "Ayee,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, aad Mayor Millar; "Haye," none; Councilman Wolf absentg
Thi application of William Frederick Talley, 809 Naohat Street, for renewal of hli taxloab
driver'» parmlt, duly approved by tha Acting City Managar at al, was tubnlttadt Aftar considering tha
application, the Olty Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted eama by tha following votei
"Ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "Naya," nonai Oounollman Wolf absent*
The application of Miles Scott Towntloy, £300 Wait 8th Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver.' a parmlt, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, at al, wae aubroltted. After conelderlng the
application, the Olty Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted name by the following votet
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllle, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," nonet Oounollinan Wolf Absent*
She application of Arnold Upihaw, 1309 Baot 13th Street, for renewal of hie taxlcab driver1 D
permit, duly,approved by tha Acting Olty Manager at al, wae submitted. After conelderlng the applloAtlon, t the Olty Council, upon motion of Oounollman Alford, granted earn* by the following votet "Ayes,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew! 01111 e, and Mayor Miller; "flays," nonet Oounollman Wolf absent.
The application of frank Hllllaa Walenta( Jr.,

5300 Avenue H, for renewal of hie taxloab driver'B

permit, duly Approved by tha Acting Olty Manager at al, wae eubnlttedi After considering tha application,, the Olty Council, upon notion of Oounollman Alford, granted lame by the following votes "Ayee,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllli, and Mayor Miller; HNaye," none; Councilman Wolf abeentt
The appllofttlon of Bernard Warren, 99 telney Street, for renewal of his taaclo&b driver* i permit,
duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, WAI eubmltted* After conelderlng the application,
the City Council, upon motion of Oounollman Alford, granted eame by the following vote;

N

Ayei, N

Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, OlUle, and Mayor Miller; H Naye, M *nonet Oounollman Wolf abient*
The application of Marvin Allan Wheeler, 1&13 Bouldln Avenue, for renewal of hie taxloab driver1 a
permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager et al, wae aubnltted. After considering the application, the City Council, upon motion of Council man Alford, granted flame by the following votet

N

Ayoa, M

Counclinen Alford, Bartholomew, Ollllo, and Mayor Millar; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Orbio BulUa Wheeler, 306 Bast 2nd Street, for renewal of hip taxloab driver1 e
permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, wae submitted.
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After considering tha applica-

tion, .the Olty Council, upon notion of Oounollman Alford, granted saoe by the following votet "Ayes,"
Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllli, and Mayor Millar; "Nays," none; Oounollman Wolf absent,
The application of Lee Everett Williams, 1108 Olive 6 traet, for renewal of his taxloab driver's
parmlt, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, WAI submittsd. After considering the application, .the City Council, upon notion of Councilman Alford, granted lame by tha following votei "Ayes,"
Oouncllnen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller; "Mays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
/

Tha application of Lev! Chester Williams, 502 Bast 2nd Street, for renewal of his taxicab driver's permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the
application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votei
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "Hays," none; Councilman Wolf abiant.
Tha application of Thomas Leonard Young, U03 East llth Street, for renewal of hie taxlcab
driver*s permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering the
application, the City Council, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted same by the following votet
"Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillii, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*
The application of Carl Waeley Youngbloom, 901 £ast 15th Street, for renewal of hie taxicab
driver* s permit, duly approved by the Acting City Manager et al, was submitted. After considering tha
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application, the Olty Oounoll, upon motion of Councilman Alford, granted eame by the following votet

I

"Ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 01111a, and Mayor Milltrj "Kays,11 nonet Councilman Wolf at•int.
The application of Edward Sail, 909 Oliver Street, for renewal of his taxloab driver's ptrmlt,
recommended for 90 days probation by the Acting Olty Manager at al, waa submitted* After consideration
of laid application by tha City Council, It was movad by Councilman Alford that tha recommendation of
tha Acting Olty Manager ba approved and applicant be grant ad a probationary permit for 90 days* Tha
notion carried by tha following votai "Ayaa," Oouncllmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillla, and Mayor Mlilerj
• "Hays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.
Tha application of Bobart Lee Dukes for renewal of hie taxloab driver's permit, recommended for
90 dajrs probation by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After oonalderatlon of said application by the Olty Council, It was moved by Councilman Alford that the reoomtnendfttlon of the Acting Olty
Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 90 &ayB»

The motion carried by

the following votei "Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oil11a, and Mayor Mlllert "Nays,"-nonet
Councilman Wolf abeeatt
The application of Kurshell Hartford Hatley, £07 Bast Live Oak Street, for renewal of hie taxloab
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driver's permit, recommended for 90 daye probation by the Acting Olty Manager et al, was submlttedt
After consideration of eald application by the Olty Council, It was moved by Councilman Alford that
the recommendation of the Acting Olty Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit
for 90 days* The notion carried by the following votei "Ayes,11 Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Qlllls,
and Mayor Mlllert "Naye," none; Councilman Wolf absent.
The application of Charlie William Holman, 318& Congress Avenue, for renewal of hie taxi cab driver's
permit, recommended for 90 days probation by the Acting City Manager et al, was submlttsd. After consloV
, eratlon of eald application by the Olty Council, It was moved by Councilman Alford that the recommendation of the Acting Olty Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 90 daysf
The motion carried by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and Mayor Miller;
"Kays," nonet Councilman Wolf abeont.
The application of George Knox, 2202 Pennsylvania Avenue, for renewal of his taxloab driver's permit,
^recommended for 90 days probation by the Acting Olty Manager et Al, was submitted* After consideration
of said application by the City Council, It was moved by Councilman Gillie that the recommendation of
the Acting Olty Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 90 days. The motion
carried by the following votet "Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllle, and Mayor Mlllert "Kayo,"
nonet Councilman Wolf absent•
The application of Bennett Hoy Nance, 806 &aat 2nd Street, for renewal of hie taxloab driver*H permit, recommended for 90 days probation by the Acting City Manager et al, waa submitted. After consideration
of said application by the City Council, It was movsd by Councilman Olllls that the recommendation of
the Acting Olty Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 90 daysi The motion
carried by the following votei "Ayea, H Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllla, and Mayor Mlllert "Haya,"
nonet Councilman Wolf abeent*

'

The application of Moiai Sampaon, Jr., 813 Baet 13th Street, for renewal of hla taxloab driver's
permit, recommended for 90 daya probation by tha Acting City Manager et al, waa aubmltted. Aftar conalderation of aaid application by tha City Council, it waa moved by Councilman Qillia that tha recommendation of tha Acting City Manager ba approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 9° daya*
The motion carried by tha following votet "Ayae," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillia, and Mayor
Millar; "Naya," none; Councilman Wolf abeont*
The application of Thomas Alton Taylor, 3200 Poet Road, for renewal of his taxicab driver's permit,
recommended for 90 daya probation by the Acting City Manager et al, waa submitted. Aftar consideration
of eaid application by the City Council, it vaa moved by Councilman Alford that the recommendation of
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tht Noting City Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary permit for 90 dayi .
The motion carried fey tha following votai "Ayte," Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, aillie, and

T

Mayor Mlllsrj "Nayi," nonej Councilman Wolf absent.
Tht application of Herbert Andrew Whleenant, 209 Saet 2nd Strict, for renewal of his taxi cab
driver's permit, recommended for 90 daye probation lay tha Acting 01 ty Manager et al, was eubmitted*
After. consideration of laid application by the City Council, It wai moved by Councilman Bartholomew
that tht recommendation of Acting 01 ty Manager be approved and applicant be granted a probationary
permit for 90 dayi. The notion carried by the following votei ?Ayeif" Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,
Ollllc, and Mayor Mlllert "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf abstnt.
Tht application of Ira Otle Abbett, 700 Way Bide Drive, for renewal of hie taxi cab drlver't
ptimlt, reoonntnded for denial by the Acting 01 ty Manager et alt wai eubmltted. After consideration
of the application by. the Olty 00unoll, It was moved by Councilman Alford that tht application bt
denledi Tht motion carried by tht following votti "Ayes," Oounollaen Alford, Bartholomew, 01 ill e,
and Mayor Mllltrt "Nays," nonet Councilman Wolf abstnt*
The application of Benjamin Leslie Armstrong, 1001 Sast 13th Street, for renewal of hie taxlcab
dflvtr't penult, recommended for denial by tht Acting Olty Manager et al, wat submitted. After coo*
el deration of the application by tht Olty 00unoll, it wae moved by 00uncllmaa Alford that the applica-
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tion be denied* The notion carried by tht following votti "Ayos,H Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,
(Hills, and Mayor Miller; "Nays," none; Oounollman Wolf absent*
Tht application of Newt Andrew Qar&tr, fr», 1315 Circle Avenue, for renewal of his taxlcab
driver* t permit, recommended f9r denial by tht Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted. After consideration of .tht application by tht Olty Council, It wae moved by Oounollman Alford that the application
bt dtnltd*

Tht notion carried by the following votei "Ayes," Oounollntn Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls,

and Mayor Mllltrt "Nays,11 nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
Tht application of Robert Blmer Maddox, 11&3 Wtst 5th Street, for renewal of his taxlo&b driver's ptn&lt, recommended for denial by tht Acting Olty Manager et al, was submitted! After consideration of the application by the Olty 00unoll, It was moved by Councilman Alford that tht application
bt denied.

Tht motion carrltd by the following votei "Ayes," Councilman Alford,. Bartholomew, 01 Ills,

and Mayor Mllltrt "Nays,N nonet Councilman Wolf absent*
It was movsd by Councilman 01 Ills that U* ?• Kuehnt and J« Tt Ward be reappolnted as members
of tbs Board of Adjustment for the two-year term ending January 1, 19^6 •
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The motion carried by

the following votei "Ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, aillle, and Mayor Mlllerj "Kays," nonet
Councilman Wolf absentt
1& accordance with tht authority veeted In him by Section 5 of tht Housing Authorltlts Law,
wayor. Miller submitted to the Olty Geuaoll for approval, the reappolntntnt by him of the following
named persons as Commissioners of the Kouiing Authority of the City of Auitin for the two-year term
ending December 23, 19^5, retroactive to December 23,
&• H. Perry

A. J. Wirtc
J. U. Pitteford
Councilman Alford moved that the reappolntment of the above named persons bt approved*

Tha motion

carried by tha following vote: "Ayas," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Miller;
/ none; Councilman wolf absent.

There being no further buaineee, upon motion, eecondod and carried, the mooting wae recessed
at lit 55 At M.t iubject to call of the Mayor*
MAYOS
City Clerk
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